
HIGHBURY 
SUMMER
INCLUDES 
+ UP TO TWO MONTHS ENGLISH TUITION
+ SPORTS AND FITNESS ACTIVITIES
+ GUIDED TOURS OF UK DESTINATIONS
+ ENRICHMENT ACTIVITES 



HIGHBURY SUMMER highbury.ac.uk/international

SPORTS AND FITNESS
Students are invited to play a variety of team sports, 
including dodgeball and badminton. Students can also use 
our on-site fully equipped gym.

IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH
Enjoy 21 hours of English lessons per week. 
Monday - Thursday 9:30am - 3:45pm  
Friday 9:30 -11:30am 

From June 29th 2020 - August 28th 2020 
Minimum stay one week

EXPLORE LONDON 
London is a global capital with the world-class sights to 
match. Students will enjoy a walking tour of iconic London 
locations, including the River Thames, the Houses of 
Parliament, and Buckingham Palace.

VISIT BRIGHTON 
Bohemian, hedonistic and colourful, Brighton is a city that 
has it all: a Royal Palace, museums, a beautiful beach, superb 
shopping and fantastic coffee shops. Students will enjoy a 
guided tour of this amazing city, which is just one hour away 
from Portsmouth. 

TOUR

TOUR
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TRADITIONAL ENGLISH TEA
Students will taste traditional English tea in popular local tea 
rooms. They will improve their confidence, English speaking 
skills, vocabulary, and discuss English culture.

HARRY POTTER STUDIOS
Students will explore the magical world of Harry Potter, 
learning all about the making of the movie and wandering 
through the Great Hall of Hogwarts.

CREATE A RADIO PODCAST
Students can produce and create a Highbury radio podcast 
with BBC content recorded in our very own industry 
standard recording studio. 

BRITISH CINEMA
Students can enjoy the latest blockbuster in English, 
improving their listening and communication skills. We will 
also enjoy a movie and pizza night located in the College’s 
performance theatre.

BUSINESS MASTERCLASS
Whether you are looking to start your own company or 
launch a career in business, this masterclass can help you 
achieve your goals. 



• student course fee

• full board host family accommodation

• enrichment activities (variety of enrichment activities
on offer will depend on dates and length of stay)

NOT INCLUDED:

• health insurance (all students/guardians must
arrange health insurance prior to arriving in the UK)

• flights.

• return taxi from London airports to Highbury College
(this can be added to package for an additional cost)

*Enrichment schedule is subject to change

PROPOSED ENRICHMENT SCHEDULE*

Movie nights, sports activities, tours of 
Portsmouth and trips to Fort Nelson will take 
place weekly.

Other activities include:

29/06/20 - 05/07/20 
Brighton // Afternoon Tea // Beach BBQ

06/07/20 - 12/07/20 
London // Bowling

13/07/20 - 19/07/20 
Brighton // Beach BBQ // Mini Golf

20/07/20 - 26/07/20 
Harry Potter Studios // Bowling

27/07/20 - 02/08/20  
London // Afternoon Tea

03/08/20 - 09/08/20 
Brighton // Beach BBQ // Mini Golf

10/08/20 - 16/08/20 
London // Bowling

17/08/20 - 23/08/20 
Harry Potter Studios //Afternoon Tea

24/08/20 - 28/08/20 
Beach BBQ // Bowling
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For full terms and conditions visit highbury.ac.uk/international

WHAT’S INCLUDED
STUDENTS 16-YEARS-OLD AND OVER 
£700 PER WEEK

INCLUDED: 


